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Abstract
Standardized patient placement criteria such as those developed by the American Society of
Addiction Medicine are increasingly common in substance abuse treatment, but it is unclear what
factors are associated with their use or with treatment units’ provision of related services. This
study examined these issues in the context of a national survey of outpatient substance abuse
treatment units. Regressions using 2005 data revealed that both public and private managed care
were associated with a greater likelihood of using American Society of Addiction Medicine
criteria to develop client treatment plans. However, only public managed care was associated with
a greater likelihood of offering more resource-intensive services. Associations between client
population severity and resource-intensive service provision were sparse but positive.
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During the 1980s, rising pressure to increase the efficiency and cost-effectiveness of
substance abuse treatment led to the development of between 40 and 50 independent sets of
addictions treatment matching protocols.1,2 Most of these protocols were created as
exclusive efforts by managed care entities, based on criteria that were not publicly available,
and used without tests of their effectiveness.3 In an effort to enhance the validity and
transparency of these criteria, in 1991 the National Association of Addiction Treatment
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Providers and The American Society of Addiction Medicine (ASAM) created the first
professional consensus-driven, publicly released set of standardized patient placement
criteria (PPC), which have become known as the ASAM-PPC. These guidelines,
subsequently revised in 1996 and 2001 to accommodate new developments in the field, are
currently the most prominent in substance abuse treatment.4 Approximately, 30 state
systems and a significant number of managed care companies, covering well over 50 million
people, currently use the ASAM criteria when making decisions on what type of addiction
treatment to authorize.5
Under the ASAM-PPC, clinicians evaluate each client’s severity along 6 biopsychosocial
dimensions: acute intoxication and/or potential for withdrawal; biomedical conditions or
complications; emotional, behavioral, or cognitive conditions and complications; readiness
to change; potential for relapse; and recovery environment (Table 1). A fixed combination
rule then indicates which level of care is most likely to succeed for that client, ranging from
early intervention to medically managed hospital inpatient therapy (Table 2). Appropriate
placement of clients into a particular level of care should enhance cost-effectiveness by
preventing both harmful under-treatment and resource-inefficient overtreatment. In
particular, there are major cost differences between ASAM sublevels II.1 (intensive
outpatient) and II.5 (partial hospitalization), and between ASAM Levels III (nonhospital
residential/clinically managed) and IV (hospital inpatient/medically managed care).2,6
Prior research indicates that when appropriately implemented, the ASAM-PPC provides
valid and cost-effective indications of client treatment needs.7,8 However, concerns have
been raised about how fully ASAM criteria are being implemented in the field. Previous
studies have identified managed care and related third party insurance requirements,
conflicting treatment philosophies held by staff and referring agencies, clients’ ability and/or
willingness to accept treatment recommendations, and units’ capacity as factors that may
influence substance abuse treatment units’ provision of ASAM-recommended levels of
care.6,9-11 All of these studies used observational or qualitative data collected on small
samples of clients and/or treatment units, and only one focused explicitly on identifying
potential barriers to implementing the ASAM criteria.
This study contributes to the substance abuse treatment literature by being the first to use
data from a nationally representative sample of outpatient units to systematically test the
factors associated with greater use of ASAM-PPC and provision of the recommended
continuum of services. Outpatient treatment units serve the majority (62%) of people who
enter substance abuse treatment in the United States12; therefore, understanding the factors
that predict these facilities’ treatment practices has broad relevance to the overall field of
substance abuse prevention. Specifically, this study examines the extent to which client
needs and financial factors are associated with these units’ use and implementation of the
ASAM criteria.
Use of the ASAM Criteria
In the past, substance abuse treatment units were noted for inconsistency in their practice
patterns, with many offering multiple treatment alternatives and little consensus as to their
respective utility.13,14 PPC such as the ASAM-PPC represent a form of clinical
standardization expected to reduce these inconsistencies and thereby improve the efficiency
and cost-effectiveness of care.1 PPC are also perceived as being more useful than other
clinical standardization tools at helping clinicians make treatment matching decisions
because their placement recommendations are based on a wide variety of client-specific and
social/environmental factors that allow clinicians to better align treatment plans with each
client’s needs.15 As the need for appropriate treatment matching extends across the entire
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continuum of client severity—appropriate placement being just as relevant for people with
the least severe conditions as for those with the greatest needs—no predictions were made
about the association between client population severity and treatment units’ use of the
ASAM-PPC.
However, previous research indicates that financial factors may affect substance abuse
treatment units’ likelihood of using the ASAM-PPC. Substance abuse treatment units tend to
operate under severe resource constraints that make them extremely sensitive to financial
pressures.16 Evidence suggests that an increasingly large number of payers, particularly
managed care organizations, are encouraging or even requiring treatment units to use more
standardized clinical tools such as the ASAM-PPC in making placement decisions.13 Using
the ASAM-PPC to place clients is, in and of itself, very low cost. Therefore, units with more
revenues from managed care may respond to these payers’ demands by using ASAM-PPC to
justify treatment placement. On this basis we predicted that:
Hypothesis 1: Managed care will be positively associated with outpatient substance
abuse treatment (OSAT) units’ use of the ASAM-PPC.
Provision of ASAM-Recommended Levels of Care
According to proponents of standardized PPC,1,17,18 use of the ASAM criteria should
increase placement of clients into appropriate, safe, and cost-efficient levels of care.
However, appropriate placement of clients under the ASAM-PPC is conditioned on the
availability of treatment at the recommended level of care. Previous studies in OSAT
settings have shown that barriers such as geographic separation, client disorganization, and
lack of insurance make it difficult for clients to keep referral appointments and that on-site
provision of services improves client access.19,20 Given that referrals often do not translate
into receipt of needed services, on-site provision of the full continuum of recommended
services can be viewed as an important component of implementation of the ASAM criteria.
However, unlike the use of the ASAM-PPC to make treatment decisions, actual provision of
the more resource-intensive services along the recommended continuum is very costly.
Thus, units may only provide such services when high proportions of their clients
demonstrate need for them. To the extent that client needs drive units’ implementation of
ASAM guidelines:
Hypothesis 2: Client population severity will be positively associated with
provision of resource-intensive services on-site.
Although substance abuse treatment units’ provision of recommended services should
ideally only reflect client needs, financial factors may also play an important role. Because
they are generally small organizations or parts of larger agencies, treatment units are highly
dependent on external sources for funding, clients, and legitimacy.16 Substance abuse
treatment units are acutely aware of external threats to their survival,19,20 and may therefore
factor both financial pressures and sources of financial slack into treatment practices.
More resource-intensive levels in the ASAM continuum are often perceived by substance
abuse treatment units as being more costly to deliver.21,22 Given units’ uncertain resource
environments,23 financial pressures from payers to minimize costs may discourage units
from providing more resource-intensive services. For example, by its very nature, managed
care seeks to contain costs of service provision. In practice, this occurs largely through
treatment oversight that is administratively burdensome for treatment units.24 Thus,
paradoxically, even though treatment units that are more reliant on managed care may be
more inclined to use ASAM-PPC to justify the level of treatment they provide, they may
also be less inclined to provide more resource-intensive services. This leads to the prediction
that:
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Hypothesis 3a: Managed care will be negatively associated with treatment units’
on-site provision of resource-intensive categories of services.
Conversely, units with more “slack” resources should be better positioned to provide more
resource-intensive levels of care, slack being defined as “the difference between the
resources of the organization and the combination of demands made on it.”25 Assuming that
substance abuse treatment units treat clients to the best of their ability, they will provide
more costly services when they have more such financial discretion.26,27 This leads to the
current study’s final prediction, that:
Hypothesis 3b: Treatment units with more slack resources will be more likely to
provide resource-intensive categories of services.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sample
Data were collected from outpatient drug abuse treatment units surveyed in 2005 as part of
the National Drug Abuse Treatment System Survey (NDATSS). The NDATSS is a
longitudinal study of OSAT units conducted by the Institute for Social Research at the
University of Michigan. In the NDATSS, an OSAT unit is defined as a physical facility in
that most resources (>50%) are dedicated to treating individuals with substance abuse
problems (including alcohol and other drugs) on an outpatient basis. Despite this restriction,
the majority of units within the sample (69%) do offer treatment options more intensive than
standard outpatient care. Active duty military, Veteran’s Administration, and correctional
facility programs are excluded, as are units that treat only alcohol abuse.
The study used a stratified, proportional random sample drawn from the Institute of Social
Research’s sampling frame of the nation’s OSAT units. The sampling method and
procedures of the NDATSS have been described previously.28 Briefly, the NDATSS uses a
mixed-panel design, which combines elements from panel and cross-sectional designs. Data
are collected from the same national sample of OSAT units that have been sampled and
screened as part of prior waves of the study. These panel units are replenished in subsequent
waves with new groups of OSAT units, randomly selected so that the full sample will be
representative of the US outpatient treatment system in a given year. The 2005 sample,
representing the sixth and most recent wave of NDATSS data, includes 566 units, reflecting
an 88% response rate. Listwise deletion brought the final analytic sample to 472 units.
Data Collection
Data were collected through separate telephone surveys of the administrative director and
clinical supervisor at each OSAT unit. Unit directors provided information concerning unit
ownership, affiliation with other organizations, and financial pressures faced by the unit.
Clinical supervisors provided information about client characteristics and treatment
practices.
Experienced staff conducted the survey from the University of Michigan Survey Research
Center. Several steps were taken to produce reliable and valid telephone survey data,
including 2 pretests, substantial interviewer training, extensive checks for consistency within
and between sections of the survey instrument, and when necessary, recontacts with
respondents.29
Measurse
Outcomes—Treatment units’ use of ASAM criteria and their provision of different levels
of care were measured using 4 dichotomous variables and 1 categorical variable. The first
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was a yes/no response concerning whether the unit routinely used ASAM-PPC to evaluate
and place clients in treatment. The next set of dichotomous variables indicated the actual
services provided by units beyond ASAM Level I (standard outpatient treatment, which,
being virtually synonymous with the selection of the current sample, was excluded from the
analysis). These services were categorized according to resource intensity, each of which
was separately modeled to discern associations with specific categories of services. More
resource-intensive levels of services were measured as: 1) ASAM Level II.1, intensive
outpatient therapy, between 9 and 19 hours of skilled treatment services per week; 2) ASAM
Level II.5, partial hospitalization treatment, defined as at least 20 hours of skilled treatment
services per week; and 3) ASAM Levels III–IV, offering either nonhospital residential
therapy involving a planned regimen of care in a 24-hour live-in setting and/or hospital
inpatient therapy, involving medically monitored or medically managed intensive inpatient
services (Table 2). Although there are important conceptual distinctions between ASAM
Levels III and IV, the sample size for units offering the most resource-intensive level of care
(Levels III.7–IV, hospital inpatient therapy) was too small to support a separate analysis (n =
26, or 5.5% of the final analytic sample). We, therefore, combined the 2 most resource-
intensive levels of care, nonhospital residential (ASAM III.1–III.5), and hospital inpatient
(ASAM III.7–IV). The total number of units offering at least 1 of these 2 levels of care is 85,
or 18% of the sample.
In addition, a multinomial model was used to depict patterns of association with units’
provision of increasingly resource-intensive services across a broader continuum of ASAM-
recommended services by further aggregating the different types of resource-intensive
service provision into 3 categories: 1) the unit offered no levels of care more resource-
intensive than standard outpatient; 2) the unit offered 1 level of care more resource-intensive
than standard outpatient treatment; and 3) the unit offered 2 or more resource-intensive
levels of care. The decision to construct these 3 categories was based on the distribution of
service offerings within the sample (Table 3). Approximately, 31% of units in the sample
offered only standard outpatient care. Almost all units that offered any services more
resource-intensive than standard outpatient care also offered intensive outpatient care
(ASAM II.1). Additional service offerings beyond intensive outpatient care were a more
diverse mix, none of which was large enough to merit modeling as a separate category. For
this reason, we combined them into a third and final group (units offering 2 or more
resource-intensive services). Given the focus on treatment units’ decision to offer more
resource-intensive levels of care, early intervention services and standard outpatient care
were also excluded from analysis.
Predictors—Five variables were used as proxies for the biopsychosocial dimensions used
by clinicians to evaluate client treatment needs under ASAM-PPC.4 These variables
included: a) acute intoxification or withdrawal potential, measured as the percentage of
clients using heroin, opiates, sedatives, and/or prescription drugs, substances whose
withdrawal might require higher levels of services; b) biomedical conditions or
complications, for which the best available proxy was the percentage of clients diagnosed
with Hepatitis-C; c) emotional, behavioral or cognitive conditions, and complications,
measured as the percentage of dually diagnosed clients; d) readiness to change and relapse
potential, measured as the percentage of clients with prior substance abuse treatment; or e)
recovery environment, measured as the percentage of clients who were homeless upon entry
into treatment. The final client population severity variable, percentage of homeless clients,
is important not only because alcohol and drug dependence among homeless persons are
associated with higher morbidity and mortality rates and elevated rates of high-risk and
health-endangering behavior,30 but also because evidence suggests that homeless clients’
tenuous recovery environments may necessitate placement in residential treatment, a higher
levels of services under ASAM-PPC.10
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Treatment units’ financial sources were measured using the following 4 variables: 1)
revenue from public managed care, ie, the total percentage of units’ revenue from Medicaid
and other public managed care sources; 2) revenue from private managed care; 3) revenue
from other private insurance; and 4) revenue from other public sources, the total percentage
of units’ revenue from other public (nonmanaged care) sources, including federal, state, and
local funds. Cumulatively, on average, these variables account for approximately 75% of the
revenue for the outpatient treatment units in this sample.
We anticipated that both public and private managed care would prompt units to use
ASAM-PPC to justify treatment and constrain them from providing more resource-intensive
services. However, we used separate measures of public and private managed care to allow
for potentially differential effects, such as varying levels of payment generosity. The total
percentage of units’ revenue from other private insurance was considered indicative of more
“slack” resources because private insurance typically offers the most generous payment and
tends to be more supportive of providing more costly forms of care to clients.9 Revenue
from other public sources was included as a control for other public (nonmanaged care)
funding streams that might also influence unit service provision.
Stratification and Other Control Variables—Five facility attributes served as
stratification variables and controls for potential confounders of the associations between
focal predictors and OSAT units’ service provision (Table 3). Two of these were separate
dichotomous variables indicating private for-profit and not-for-profit ownership,
respectively, each relative to public ownership. Another dichotomous variable reflected
whether or not the facility provided methadone treatment, and 2 additional dichotomous
variables indicated whether or not each facility was based in or otherwise affiliated with a
hospital or a mental health center, respectively. Previous research has shown that provider
profit status and unit organizational affiliations may influence OSAT units’ ability to offer
services and/or the types of services offered.22,31-33
Several other organizational factors that could potentially influence units’ service provision
were also included as controls. Prior evidence suggests that accreditation is associated with
differential service provision by substance abuse treatment units.34,35 Therefore, we
controlled for the 2 most common types of accreditation, whether the unit was accredited by
the Joint Commission on the Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations (JCAHO) and
whether the unit was accredited by the Commission on Accreditation of Rehabilitation
Facilities (CARF), each measured dichotomously.
We also controlled for unit age in years and unit size, measured as the number of active
clients treated by the units in the past year, were also included as controls. The unit size
variable, the current number of active clients in the OSAT unit, was log-transformed
because previous analyses have indicated a nonlinear association between unit size and
outcomes of interest.36
Analytic Strategy
NDATSS developed selection weights to adjust for oversampling of certain types of
programs and for nonresponse. Using these weights yielded descriptive statistics with
generality to the national population of OSAT units, excluding Veteran’s Administration
and correctional facility programs (Table 4). In the regression models, stratification
variables for unit ownership, unit affiliation, and methadone status accomplished the same
level of generality. A separate logistic regression analyses were conducted for each of the
dichotomous-dependent variables using Stata 9.0. The categorical variable was analyzed
using a multinomial logistic regression. The model passed the Hausman test for the
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independence of irrelevant alternatives, ie, that the probability of selecting between 2
outcomes is unaffected by additional factors.
The initial set of models yielded null results for all associations between client population
severity measures and unit service provision (not shown). Given the large standard
deviations and relatively low means of these variables, the detection of 1% differences on
the dependent variables may have been too stringent a threshold for these variables
associations to achieve. This prompted post-hoc testing to determine if there was a critical
mass at which a given client population attribute would affect unit service provision. Based
on the distribution of variables, units were coded as having a “high” percentage of clients
with any given attribute if they served a percentage greater than the median for units that
served any clients with that attribute. This operationalization was a better measure of central
tendency than the overall median because it adjusted for sometimes substantial proportions
of units that did not provide services to any clients with a given attribute. These models did
yield some associations between clients severity and service provision, which are presented
in the final results (Tables 6 and 7).
We also ran all of the models with a dichotomous control for the type of treatment modality
offered by units in the sample. Using director reports of the percentage of units’ revenue
from outpatient care, units were classified as being either outpatient-only or a mix of
outpatient and residential/inpatient services. However, this variable was not significant in
any of the models and was, therefore not included in the final set of results.
The Huber-White correction was used in all models to ensure regression coefficients with
heteroskedasticity-robust standard errors.37,38 For ease of interpretation, logistic regression
results have been presented as odds ratios (OR) (Tables 5 and 6), and multinomial logistic
results as relative risk ratios (RRRs) (Table 7). RRRs are the exponentiated values of β
coefficients and in this context indicate the probability of offering more resource-intensive
levels of care relative to not offering such care.
Levels of item nonresponse were generally very low, with a maximum of 11% for the client
severity variable indicating the percentage of clients diagnosed with Hepatitis-C. Imputation
was, thus, not generally warranted. However, when not present in the wave 6 data, unit age
was extrapolated from the previous wave, retaining an additional 23 cases for a final analytic
sample size of 472.
Bivariate correlations among study variables, followed by tolerance checks for any
correlations >0.4 did not indicate any problematic collinearity.
RESULTS
Characteristics of the Sample
More than half of units (57%) reported routinely using ASAM criteria to evaluate and place
their clients. Close to a third (31%) of all units did not offer any levels of care more
resource-intensive than ASAM I, standard outpatient care. Almost half of units (49%)
offered 1 level of care more resource intensive than standard outpatient, and a fifth of units
(20%) offered 2 or more levels of care more resource intensive than standard outpatient care.
More detailed information about unit service provision is provided in Table 3. Response
rates and descriptive statistics for all study variables are presented in Table 4.
Regarding units’ provision of specific levels of care, a majority of units (70%) offered
ASAM II.1, intensive outpatient treatment services. As the provision of ASAM levels of
care grew more resource intensive, reflecting the hierarchical nature of treatment intensity
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across the ASAM-recommended continuum, fewer units actually provided them. Only 13%
of units provided ASAM II.5, partial hospitalization services, and only 15% offered at least
1 of the 2 most resource-intensive levels of care, ASAM III.1–.5, nonhospital residential
care or ASAM III.7–IV, hospital inpatient therapy.
On average, units indicated that a mean of 20% of their clients were abusing heroin, opiates,
sedatives, and/or prescription drugs and that approximately 20% of their clients were
diagnosed with Hepatitis-C. Consistent with existing literature on the high co-occurrence of
psychiatric disorders in addiction treatment settings,39,40 units indicated that an average of
42% of clients were dually diagnosed. Units also saw an extremely high percentage of
clients with prior substance abuse treatment, with an average of 67% of clients with prior
substance abuse treatment history. On average, 13% of units’ clients were homeless,
although approximately 25% of units reported that they did not provide services to any
homeless clients at all.
On average, treatment units received 60% of their revenue from public sources. Of that
revenue, approximately 11% came from public managed care, including Medicaid, and 49%
from other public sources. Units reported receiving only about 4% of their revenue on
average from private managed care and about 5% of their income from other private
insurance sources.
Model Results: Use of the ASAM Patient Placement Criteria
There was strong support for Hypothesis 1 that managed care would be positively associated
with routine use of ASAM criteria in developing client treatment plans. The percentages of
revenue derived from public and private managed care were both significantly correlated
with treatment units’ routine use of ASAM criteria (OR 1.010, P < 0.05; and OR 1.025, P <
0.05, respectively; Table 5).
Among the controls, CARF accreditation was also strongly and positively associated with
use of the ASAM-PPC (OR 3.187, P < 0.01).
Model Results: Client Population Severity and ASAM-PPC Service Provision
Results provided partial support for Hypothesis 2 that client population severity would be
positively associated with more resource-intensive service provision. Although there were
no overall associations between client population severity variables and ASAM-
recommended service provision, there were some positive associations between high
proportions of certain client population attributes and provision of more resource-intensive
services in the ASAM-recommended continuum. Treatment units serving a high proportion
of clients abusing heroin, opiates, sedatives, or prescription drugs (ie, with high acute
intoxification or withdrawal potential) were more likely to provide partial hospitalization
care (OR 2.876, P < 0.05) (Table 6). Results from the multinomial model examining the
spectrum of treatment categories in a single measure indicate that these units were also more
likely to provide 2 or more levels of care more resource intensive than standard outpatient
(RRR 2.714, P < 0.05) (Table 7).
Units serving a high percentage of homeless clients were significantly more likely to provide
intensive outpatient care (OR 1.926, P < 0.01). Multinomial results indicate that units
serving a high proportion of homeless clients also had a significantly higher probability of
offering more resource-intensive levels of care than units with lower proportions of
homeless clients (RRR 2.127, P < 0.01 for 1 additional level of care; RRR 2.204, P < 0.05
for 2 or more additional levels of care) (Table 7).
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Model Results: Financial Factors and ASAM-PPC Service Provision
Contrary to Hypothesis 3a, the only significant associations between managed care and
treatment units’ service provision were positive. Based on evidence that more intensive
services were seen as less profitable than alternatives,21,22 the hypothesized association
between financial pressure and provision of resource-intensive services had been negative.
However, treatment units with a larger percentage of revenue attributable to public managed
care were actually significantly more likely to offer the highest levels of care, nonhospital
residential, or hospital inpatient therapy (OR 1.016, P < 0.01) (Table 6). The multinomial
model also revealed that these units had a higher probability of offering 2 or more resource-
intensive levels of care (RRR 1.010, P < 0.05) (Table 7).
There was no support for Hypothesis 3b that units with more “slack” resources—here
operationalized as percentage of revenue from private insurance—would offer more
intensive treatment options. Aside from the associations between public managed care and
unit service provision described above, none of the units’ financial sources were
significantly associated with their provision of more resource-intensive levels of care.
Model Results: Other Correlates of ASAM-PPC Service Provision
A number of controls were significantly associated with units’ provision of different ASAM
levels of care. There was a positive association between the number of active clients and
units’ likelihood of providing partial hospitalization (OR 1.611, P < 0.01) (Table 6). The
number of clients in the unit was also positively associated with the probability of providing
2 or more levels of resource-intensive care (RRR 1.396, P < 0.05) (Table 7).
Private for-profit ownership was negatively associated with units’ provision of the highest
levels of care (OR 0.178, P < 0.05; Table 6) and with units’ likelihood of providing 2 or
more resource-intensive services (RRR 0.301, P < 0.05; Table 7). As might be expected,
given the types of services involved, hospital affiliation was positively associated with
treatment units’ provision of partial hospitalization (OR 6.410, P < 0.01) and with the
highest levels of care, nonhospital residential and/or hospital inpatient (OR 2.530, P < 0.05)
(Table 6). Finally, provision of methadone maintenance was significantly and negatively
associated with provision of any of the more resource-intensive levels of care (OR 0.477, P
< 0.05 for intensive outpatient care; OR 0.214, P < 0.01 for partial hospitalization; OR
0.343, P < 0.05 for residential or inpatient therapy) (Table 6). The provision of methadone
maintenance was also negatively associated with the likelihood of offering 2 or more
resource-intensive levels of care (RRR 0.209, P < 0.01) (Table 7).
DISCUSSION
Study findings indicate that while public and private managed care are strongly and
positively associated with treatment units’ use of the ASAM-PPC, only public managed care
was significantly associated with units’ actual service provision. Client severity factors
displayed some positive associations with treatment units’ service provision. Organizational
characteristics such as CARF accreditation, size, ownership, and hospital affiliation also
seemed to influence treatment units’ use of the ASAM-PPC and their provision of ASAM-
recommended services.
Use of the ASAM Patient Placement Criteria
The positive associations between both public and private managed care revenue and routine
use of ASAM-PCC may reflect a greater emphasis by managed care than other payers on
systematic evaluation criteria. It is also possible that treatment units are anticipating such
interest through use of ASAM-PPC to justify treatment choices. To the extent that
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appropriate evaluation of client needs is important in its own right, the positive associations
indicate that all types of managed care may be supporting the diffusion of positive treatment
practices. Clinicians may find these findings reassuring, given broad industry trends toward
managed care, particularly public managed care.41,42 Even when substance abuse treatment
units do not offer all recommended services on site, it is possible that identifying treatment
needs through ASAM-PPC leads to more appropriate referrals than would otherwise occur,
although the current data did not allow us to test the possibility.
Although accreditation was not a focus of this study’s hypotheses, the result for CARF
merits attention. The strong positive association between CARF but not JCAHO
accreditation and use of the ASAM-PPC may reflect the different normative environments
of units with these 2 respective types of accreditation. JCAHO-accredited units tend to be
affiliated with hospitals and/or other types of healthcare facilities and may seek to legitimize
themselves according to hospital standards, which may not include the use of the ASAM-
PPC, a placement criteria developed solely for the behavioral health sector. By contrast,
CARF accreditation is focused specifically on rehabilitative services such as behavioral
health, and directors of units seeking CARF accreditation may also be more likely to use the
ASAM-PPC as a way of legitimizing themselves within the behavioral health sector.
Provision of ASAM-Recommended Services
One possible explanation for the positive associations between units serving a high
proportion of clients at high risk of acute intoxification/withdrawal and the likelihood of
providing partial hospitalization (ASAM II.5) and 2 or more resource-intensive services is
that clients using drugs such as heroin and other opiates are more likely to require treatment
beyond standard outpatient care, such as partial hospitalization. However, the lack of a
significant association between this variable and provision of the most resource-intensive
levels of care (nonhospital residential and/or hospital inpatient therapy) also presents an
alternative explanation. Although nonhospital residential or hospital inpatient therapy may
better match their clients’ needs, given the limited resources available to most treatment
units, which tend to face worker shortages and inadequate compensation for services,43 units
serving high percentages of these high-risk clients may lack the capacity to provide the most
resource-intensive types of treatment and may, therefore, settle for either referring clients to
other facilities or providing a less costly type of care, such as partial hospitalization.
Similarly, although the positive associations between high proportions of homeless clients
and provision of more resource-intensive treatment might also be indicative of units
providing services tailored to their typically very substantial needs, previous evidence
suggests that lack of insurance coverage and treatment expense often result in under-
treatment of this population.10,30 Given the lack of stable accommodations for the homeless,
the positive association with units’ provision of intensive outpatient treatment (ASAM II.1)
coupled with a lack of association with either partial hospitalization (ASAM II.5) or the
most resource-intensive levels of care (ASAM III–IV) raises some concern.
The ASAM-PPC contains some specifications that allow clinicians to assign clients
requiring residential therapy (ASAM III–IV) to a lower level of care, provided that
dormitory or other housing arrangements can be made.15 Although this provision was
originally intended to help clinicians accommodate client preferences and/or limitations, it is
possible that treatment units are using the flexibility built within the ASAM-PPC to address
other factors—such as financial pressures—instead. For example, instead of providing more
resource-intensive levels of care, some units caring for the homeless may be shuttling clients
to less expensive, community-based housing solutions.
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Overall, although the results indicate that client severity does influence service provision to
some extent, even the relatively sparse, positive associations between client population
severity and on-site provision of intensive services suggest that on-site access to the full
continuum of treatment options may remain inadequate for some types of high-risk clients.
Many units lack the resources to meet all of their clients’ comprehensive treatment needs.
Although substance abuse treatment units can refer clients to other units for treatment,44
referrals may be infeasible in areas with few providers and/or for uninsured patients. The
effectiveness of these referrals is worthy of further examination, as delayed or uncompleted
referrals may place clients at risk for withdrawal and relapse. Future research should
examine if and how specific client population subgroups access recommended levels of
treatment when these services are not available at the units that first see them.
What can clinicians in units with limited on-site treatment options do? Over time, they can
improve access for clients through cultivation of relationships with other substance abuse
treatment units that provide more intensive services. Of course, these arrangements are often
ad hoc, limited in the numbers of clients served, and vulnerable when individuals at either
organization leave. A potentially longer-term solution is to advocate with local public
officials that services such as intensive outpatient care at substance abuse treatment units
cost less than jail and inpatient stays,44-46 and are worthy of public support.
Results did not suggest that financial pressures from managed care reduced the likelihood of
offering more resource-intensive levels of care. In fact, the positive associations between
units’ revenue from public managed care and provision of the most resource-intensive levels
of care suggest that public managed care may increase substance abuse treatment units’
provision of services on-site, perhaps as a result of state requirements that units receiving
public funding provide particular types of care. However, given prior evidence that financial
pressures from managed care causes units to reduce treatment hours and/or length of stay,6
an alternative explanation could be that treatment units are responding to pressures from
public managed care by offering nonhospital residential therapy (ASAM III.1-III.5) instead
of hospital inpatient care (ASAM III.7-IV) as a means of cutting costs while still treating
clients. Unfortunately, the available data did not include information on state requirements
or indicate whether nonhospital residential care was offered in place of more or less
resource-intensive alternatives, precluding further exploration of this issue in the current
study.
Also contrary to expectation, revenue from private insurance not subject to managed care
restrictions was not significantly associated with treatment units’ service provision. As
private insurance accounted for only a small percentage of treatment units’ total revenue (on
average approximately 5%) it is possible that this payment source does not adequately
capture the sources of financial slack available to outpatient treatment units, and that future
research should consider other measures, such as insurance generosity or proportions of
billable rates paid for self-paid clients.
Finally, the associations between organizational controls and unit service provision tended
to be consistent with the current literature. The fact that larger treatment units were more
likely to provide partial hospitalization (ASAM II.5) services and to provide 2 or more
resource-intensive services is consistent with previous evidence that larger human service
organizations are more likely to have the capacity necessary to offer both a wider range of
services and higher, more resource-intensive levels of care.26,47
The negative association between for-profit ownership status and treatment units’ provision
of the most resource-intensive levels of care (ASAM III-IV) was also consistent with
previous literature, suggesting that private sector organizations are more likely to focus on
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offering specific sets of “core” services than their public system counterparts and that,
controlling for managed care pressures, for-profit organizations tend to offer the narrowest
range of services (thus, omitting the highest levels of care within the ASAM continuum), in
part because these extraresource-intensive services are perceived as being less
profitable.21,22
The consistently negative association between methadone maintenance and provision of
more resource-intensive levels of care could be the result of the intensive resource
requirements associated with provision of methadone maintenance therapy, which may
prevent units from diversifying their services. Treatment units offering methadone
maintenance therapy tend to be located in large urban areas and are subject to strict federal
regulations intended to prevent the diversion of methadone, including staffing requirements
for units to have designated staff available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.48 Given the
availability of other treatment options within large urban areas and the high resource costs
associated with provision of methadone maintenance therapy, outpatient units offering this
treatment option may therefore be focusing their services more narrowly, instead of offering
a broader array of services along the ASAM-recommended continuum.
Overall, the current study found that while private and public managed care were positively
associated with units’ use of ASAM-PPC, only public managed care seemed to influence
units’ actual service provision. A higher percentage of revenue from public managed care
was positively associated with treatment units’ likelihood of offering the most resource-
intensive levels of care and also their probability of offering 2 or more resource-intensive
levels of care.
Limitations
This study had a number of limitations. First, as mentioned previously, the sample included
only treatment units in that the majority of resources (>50%) were devoted to outpatient
care, which limited the generalizability of findings. Although the majority of these units did
offer services more intensive than standard outpatient care, the number of units offering the
most resource-intensive levels of care—residential and/or inpatient therapy—was too small
to model each separately. The types of units for which more information on these levels of
ASAM-recommended service provision would be readily available—specifically, units
offering predominantly residential/inpatient or inpatient-only services—were not in the
study sample. Given the high cost differential between units’ provision of nonhospital
residential and hospital inpatient care and the potential relevance of the ASAM-PPC in
justifying this type of costly service provision, this distinction is important and worth
examining in future research.
Second, as mentioned previously, although study results indicated a positive association
between units’ revenue from public managed care and both use of ASAM-PPC and actual
service provision, we could not explicitly control for state requirements for units to use the
ASAM-PPC and/or provide specific ASAM-recommended levels of care, and how these
requirements may have influenced units’ service provision. These state requirements,
particularly when explicitly linked with reimbursement mechanisms, may have a significant
impact on service provision and should be examined in more depth.
Another limitation is that the data did not allow full measurement of the capacity of a given
treatment unit to provide a particular level of service, and how that might influence units’
service provision independently from financial pressures from payers. For example, to
address the high levels of co-occurring substance use and psychiatric disorders in the client
population, the most recent ASAM criteria, PPC “PPC2R,” was enhanced to include a
taxonomy of treatment programs based on dual diagnosis capabilities: Addiction Only
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Services, targeting services to persons with primary substance use disorders who have no or
minimal co-occurring problems; Dual Diagnosis Capable, offering services to persons with
psychiatric comorbidity but who are relatively stable in symptoms and severity; and Dual
Diagnosis Enhanced, programs responsive to persons of varying, including severe, levels of
psychopathology, regardless of acuity or stability.4 Even when clinically indicated, offering
higher levels of dual diagnosis capability is typically cost prohibitive for many programs.39
Future research could further explore the extent to which unit capacity issues influence
treatment units’ service provision and clients’ access to needed services.
Related to the issue of how unit capacity influences service provision, the current study
focused exclusively on on-site provision of services and was unable to reveal the extent to
which substance abuse treatment units using ASAM-PPC have been addressing client needs
more appropriately through referrals even when they have not offered the full range of
recommended services on site. Although on-site provision of services is preferred,19,20 the
reality is that many treatment units simply lack the resources to provide the entire continuum
of services on-site. What is unclear is how units using the ASAM-PPC are responding when
recommended services are not available on-site; additional research exploring whether these
units are choose to provide clients with less intensive services on-site or referring them out
to receive needed services could provide important insights into the realities of how the
criteria are actually being implemented in the field.
Finally, the cross-sectional design of the data leaves the direction of causality uncertain.
Despite the fact that the models controlled for a number of potential confounders, one
cannot rule out the possibility that units providing certain levels of care were more likely to
attract certain types of clients or be susceptible to certain types of financial pressures.
Longitudinal analyses can help discern the extent to which these factors drive treatment
units’ adoption of PPC and service provision or simply reflect them.
CONCLUSIONS
Given the increasing use of patient practice criteria in substance abuse treatment, it is
important to understand how these criteria are being used and the factors influencing the
provision of the recommended range of services. The current study suggests that both public
and private managed care are associated with greater use of PPC, and that public managed
care might facilitate units’ provision of the recommended continuum of services. Given the
enormous individual and societal costs of substance abuse, and the importance of reducing
access barriers, these results suggest the need for additional research in this area to further
explore what policy makers and managers can do to expand service offerings in response to
client needs.
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TABLE 1
ASAM PPC-2R Assessment Dimensions
Dimension Assessment
Dimension 1 Acute intoxication and/or withdrawal
potential
Significant risk of severe withdrawal symptoms or seizures
Dimension 2 Biomedical conditions and complications Any acute or chronic medical illness that might interfere with the current
 treatment episode
Dimension 3 Emotional, behavioral, or cognitive conditions
and
 complications
Any psychiatric issues, including behavioral or emotional problems that might
 impede the treatment process
Dimension 4 Readiness to change Patient’s openness to treatment, acceptance of addiction, readiness for change,
 and motivation for compliance
Dimension 5 Relapse, continued use, or continued problem
potential
Patient’s ability to cope with cravings, comprehension of relapse triggers, and
 ability to abstain
Dimension 6 Recovery environment Current living situation, adequacy of social support network, financial
 resources, etc.
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TABLE 2
ASAM Levels of Care
ASAM Level of Care Definition
Level .5 Early intervention Preventive services for those at-risk or without sufficient information to
 document disorder
Level I Standard outpatient <9 hr of skilled treatment services per week
“Resource intensive” levels of care modeled in this study
Level II.1 Intensive outpatient 9–19 hr of skilled treatment services per week
Level II.5 Partial hospitalization ≥20 hr of skilled treatment per week
Level III.1–III.5 Non-hospital residential therapy Clinically managed treatment, involving a planned regiment of care in a
 24-hr live-in setting
Level III.7 Hospital inpatient therapy, medically monitored Hospital inpatient treatment on a 24-hr basis, including medical
 monitoring by an interdisciplinary staff
Level IV Hospital inpatient therapy, medically managed Intensive hospital inpatient care, involving 24-hr medical and nursing
care
 and potentially 24-hr psychiatric care as well
ASAM, American Society of Addiction Medicine.
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TABLE 3
Types of Resource-Intensive Services Provided by Units Within the Sample (N = 472)
Sample (N)
Offered only ASAM I (standard outpatient) 150
Offered only ASAM II.1 217
Offered only ASAM II.5 2
Offered only ASAM III.1–III.5 10
Offered only ASAM III.7–IV 3
Offered 2 resource-intensive services
 Offered ASAM II.1 AND ASAM II.5 21
 Offered ASAM II.1 AND ASAM III.1–III.5 35
 Offered ASAM II.1 AND ASAM III.7–IV 5
 Offered ASAM II.5 AND ASAM III.1–III.5 1
 Offered ASAM III.1–III.5 AND ASAM III.7–IV 1
Offered 3 resource-intensive services
 Offered all categories EXCEPT ASAM II.5 2
 Offered all categories EXCEPT ASAM III.1–III.5 5
 Offered all categories EXCEPT ASAM III.7–IV 15
Offered all 4 resource-intensive services
 Offered all ASAM-recommended services 9
ASAM, American Society of Addiction Medicine.
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TABLE 4
Study Variable and Descriptive Statistics (n = 472)
Measure Mean SD Min Max
Client population severity
 Percent of clients abusing heroin, opiates, sedatives, or prescription drugs 20.18 0.94 0 100
 Percent of clients diagnosed with Hepatitis-C 20.47 1.21 0 100
 Percent of clients dually diagnosed 41.89 1.09 0 100
 Percent of clients with prior substance abuse treatment 67.26 2.92 0 100
 Percent of clients homeless upon entry 10.24 0.75 0 100
Financial pressure
 Percent revenue from Medicaid managed care and other public managed care 11.54 2.87 0 100
 Percent revenue from private managed care 3.76 0.59 0 100
Financial slack
 Percent revenue from other private insurance 5.45 1.69 0 89
Other controls
 Percent revenue from other public sources 48.77 5.22 0 100
 JCAHO-accreditation 0.17 0.04 0 1
 CARF-accreditation 0.15 0.03 0 1
 Unit age 17.47 1.13 1 45
 Unit size (current number of active clients) 560.48 109.10 1 17329
Stratification variables
 Private for-profit 0.26 0.05 0 1
 Private not-for-profit 0.51 0.06 0 1
 Hospital-affiliated 0.09 0.03 0 1
 Mental health-center affiliated 0.17 0.04 0 1
 Methadone status 0.13 0.02 0 1
Outcome variables
 Routine use of ASAM criteria 0.57 0.06 0 1
 Intensive outpatient (ASAM Level II.1) 0.70 0.05 0 1
 Partial hospitalization (ASAM Level II.5) 0.13 0.04 0 1
 Nonhospital residential and/or hospital inpatient care (ASAM III-IV) 0.15 0.04 0 1
 Number of more resource-intensive services offered (None, 1, or 2+) 0.96 0.07 0 2
Weighted to adjust for sampling stratification and unit nonresponse.
JCAHO, Joint Commission on the Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations; CARF, Commission on Accreditation of Rehabilitation Facilities;
ASAM, American Society of Addiction Medicine.
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TABLE 5
Factors Associated With Routine Use of ASAM-PPC (Logistic Regression)
ASAM Use Routine








 High percent of clients abusing heroin,
  opiates, sedatives, or prescription
  drugs
0.813 0.211
 High percent of clients diagnosed with
  Hepatitis-C
0.915 0.232
 High percent of clients dually diagnosed 1.048 0.228
 High percent of clients with prior
  substance abuse treatment
0.926 0.215




 Percent revenue from Medicaid managed
  care and other public managed care
1.010* 0.005








 Percent revenue from other public
  sources
0.994 0.004




 Unit age 1.013 0.012
 Unit size (log of current number of
  active clients)
1.121 0.110
Stratification variables
 Private for-profit 1.306 0.512
 Private not-for-profit 1.207 0.325
 Hospital-affiliated 0.931 0.390
 Mental health-center affiliated 2.072 0.771
 Methadone status 0.801 0.287
JCAHO, Joint Commission on the Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations; CARF, Commission on Accreditation of Rehabilitation Facilities;
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TABLE 7
Factors Associated With Provision of More Resource-Intensive Services (Multinomial Logistic Regression)
Offer 1 More Resource-Intensive Level
of Care (vs none) (n = 470)
Offer 2+ More Resource-Intensive
Levels of Care (vs. none) (n = 470)
Measure Relative Risk Ratio Robust S.E. Relative Risk Ratio Robust S.E.
Client population severity
 High percent of clients abusing heroin, opiates,
  sedatives, or prescription drugs
1.247 0.343 2.714* 1.066
 High percent of clients diagnosed with Hepatitis-C 0.814 0.239 1.125 0.410
 High percent of clients dually diagnosed 0.661 0.155 0.884 0.267
 High percent of clients with prior substance abuse
  treatment
0.719 0.177 1.105 0.350
 High percent of clients homeless upon entry
2.127
† 0.590 2.204* 0.755
Financial pressure
 Percent revenue from Medicaid managed care and
  other public managed care
1.002 0.005 1.010* 0.005
 Percent Revenue from private managed care 1.015 0.012 1.016 0.013
Financial slack
 Percent revenue from other private insurance 1.011 0.011 1.005 0.015
Other controls
 Percent revenue from other public sources 1.004 0.004 1.003 0.006
 JCAHO-accredited 1.091 0.437 1.150 0.569
 CARF-accredited 0.617 0.199 1.308 0.521
 Unit age 0.990 0.012 0.995 0.014
 Unit size (log of current number of active clients) 1.134 0.127 1.396* 0.235
Stratification variables
 Private for-profit 1.093 0.483 0.301* 0.194
 Private not-for-profit 1.543 0.486 1.398 0.522
 Hospital-affiliated 0.851 0.462 2.399 1.458
 Mental health-center affiliated 0.624 0.220 0.585 0.264
 Methadone status 0.538 0.215
0.209
† 0.104
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